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NO 188MRS. EDDY MAKES ANSWERG!ID IJlPlil1 DOIVN IT OLD MEM FROM COTTON TO SILK.
bhe Gives a Brief Apmnrt. of tto IP OF I IBID.w V

THEN. C. REGIMENTS WILL THE OCCASION WAS THE

son, Miss., with Dr. Whitehead,
Tarboro; Miss Burroughs, Jackson-
ville, Fla., with Mr. Wahab, New-
bern; Miss Dowdel, Opelika, Alawith Mr. D. W. Stevenson," Jr.!
Newbern; Miss Steele, Asheville,with Mr. A. T. Harper, Goldsboro,Miss Alice Borden, Wilmington,vith Mr. Frank Broadhurst, Golds- -

ENCAMP
The Allendale cotton mills inNorth Providence, Rhode Islandhave been sold, the purchase n

Career and Position.
Concord, N. H., June 7, 1903.

Recent claims that Ralph Waldo
GRAND OPENING BALL

AT MOREHEAD
ITEJVIS OF INTEREST FROM

DIVERS SOURCES.
8 -at once proceed to change them intoOil 1 Hi rrEmerson is the author of Christian ox xxiius. Xnese mnlg beeu

making fine cotton goods, and theAdjutant General Royster Will Se-- Science has called forth the follow
CITY

-- I xiss jumer Geore-- with xr.ing statement from Mrs. Mary Baker Pi includes a pure and sufficient1 1 Carl Guion with
The Latest Telegraphic News of the

Day Boiled Down to a Focus
For Busy Readers.

water power, and thereiG. Eddy: Xh. Most GaanI sons and .e.S seems to
an with xiave Deen no reason why it could

lect Three. Locations For
Camps $23,963 Being

Available From the
United States.

TO WHOM IT CONCERNS it;uiiui oi daughters . .jt. lox, miss Agnes Fov
u Lr. uutiy, Miss Isabel Mor- -"I was 'early the pupil of Miss

harah J. Bod well, the principal of Belgrade, June 22.- -A cloudburst
occurred yesterday at th nio

not nave made cotton goods at a
profit. It did not, or could not, andso it is to be turned into a silk mill.The Boston Herald discusses the
tendency of the Southern mills to
spin and weave the finer counts. TheHerald is inclined to think the South

Sanbornton Academy, of New rw iucc
enoj and thirty peonleHaleigh Post, June 21.

of the Old North State
Were Present to Parti-

cipate in the Intoxi-

cating Pleasures
at This Deligh-
tful Hotel.

reii with Mr. George Henderson,Miss Moore with Mr. Richard Lane,Miss Adeline Claypool with Mr. S,
Eaton, rs. J. G. Dunn with MrJ. G. Dunn, all of Newbern; Miss

Sadie Edwards with Mr. Max Cohn

Hampshire, and finished my course outright. c"
Each of the three regiments of the of studies under Prof nW tt q Frankfort, Ky., June 22 a 0- -Carolina iSintA fi,10- - ,!n i k.. ti . ern mills will successfully mato tQ

-- " wmix i "uiuj nuiuur oi oanoorn s Grammar ialtermto investigate tho hafiner nf r ri i . ,.urwell with Mr,uolu beParate encampments during Among my earlv stdi of arson and bribery mada h,TJack Broadhnr tvt tw. .1T. w""" guuub' cmeny
--iuiy ana August. This was amons- - stock's Nati pmi,..-- ' C y omicn "U3 tue operatives that the SouthWilli Mr. Eugene 11Hines, Miss Mar-iste-The Atlantic TTntAi at tvt u Uf Trr,ulwu U1U 111611 ana womenuecisions reached yesterday by lstry

T-
Blair's Rhetoric, Whateley's Ulclit:i,u . v.u with tvtt- - FToi-mn- n I Or n d.timn A v., : ,

uogic, watt's 'On the Mind and City Presented a scene of brilliancy ofe shouFd e"
and beauty last night unexcelled in - f .Smith' a11 of Goldsboro; shaken from the old rute of custom

Moxal Science.'
n A 4.

ujutant General B. S. Royster af-
ter conference with Col. Francis
Macon and Maj. Alfred Williams.

tarn Ewen and others, will be calledfor July 20. In the meantime fortysoldiers will be kept on duty at Jack-son.

Richmond, Va., June 22.In the
Chancery Court to-d- ay Judge Grin-na- n

dissolved the injunction restrain-
ing the United States

years oi age l began me history of that fashionable sum- - r7 u8 ttaieigh, with Dr.
j Sdm' Whion; MiSs The Herald on to di,cuss the

wxiung ior leading newspapers, andfor many years wrote for the best
An encampment will be held by UJC11CSUIU xae occasion was the goes.i , . .

grand opening ball, which hnH ifrj'r,xvuujtviiie, "f""'' with TL rivairy "en the northernmagazines m the South and North
tt-.i-i ' .ioat Luiua. J.c presents thP irom taking possession of thovery fairly, as follows: "The Galveston. She will h Jnno

the several regiments, an appropria-
tion of $23,963 being available from
the United States for the purpose.
The camps will be in the districts of
the respective regiments. This is

antflWS irliiol-- . V, O il iand at Wfltprviiia this week.Laura Kirby, Goldsboro. with Zl far enind o" , " " " f tnUS-, , vc lux several weeks past. Theonege, and have been invited to Wilson
7 I j v luug injurs oi WOrJfSS.i?In8to"5 IiSS Nete relative low rates of pay, and almosimost gallant of her sons and the uuuc ii:au n. mlecture in London and also Edin

burg. iaisc sensation in the .TnniHh7' 1:.' r AdoPh emire freedom from restraintsmost beautiful of her daughters were
done to enable the entire guard to
be encamped, for the money avail-
able is not sufficient to encamn thp

with An. flme Fov Up.n tne emPloyment of women andn looa i started the Christian present in large numbers to partici Tvr.r ti'r US' newbern; children. Added to this is a generalRuby Daniels, of NewWn absence of fh inpate in the intoxicatiscience Journal, and for several
years was the proDrietor r v.ioi ca. with ATr i.i .:- - . U1 iraaesm.

murder trial is the swearing out of awarrant by Solicitor Daniels forSydDavis, who was implicated this
evening in the testimony of W. W
Barnes, who has turned States" evi-
dence.

Heppner, Ore., June! 17 Tho

editor of that Journal. In tlos . . ""T" PrPGrly be callod Mis ml,T" T' n8 Uth- - Under such circum
t.. ,1 . . . T T

- i me omcifl i nnri enn oi - , . i "v. a"uci, oruoKirn. rv . r siannm. it. io nt ii .
ouuge o. j. nanna becamA oriitf oxUl)CM oi tne with Ar. --i. . . I . ' " l" mat m a

entire State guard in either the eas-
tern or western part of the State.
Under the provisions of the new na-
tional militia law these annual en-

campments are mandatory, and a

the Christian Science Journal. ; otel for the y and prosperous sea- - York, m,J" "umDer01 e faelds of competition
for ten subsenupnr. v V. son which lies ,W ' "Kgs, Ra- - pronts to the southern cotton
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HIV abilltv AS an T I Tiu v. . n.i. . " " work of clearing the streets of --09t. u u uuiiu!, m nis ren-- . "cic nave i)epn mm i vjroiusnoro? mim t?i,vv..ii. 41 i . ..... ""Ji "uuiuve-- 7 "-- isurrus. i iuus wnicn tneir nnrthn x.-- piles of wreckage, whichSaid ATro mpntan, ii. . With TU nn. i. . wuipeu- -
lodged in the town bv Hfttnrrfo,,- -Eddyis. fromevery point of w i .,""7, " the bero.

JN6W" i0,.6 . How Iong
" "uiu sucn an encampent

would deprive the guard of the bene-
fits of this act.

flood, was commenced in earnAtwoman of sound education season, but none so i ciui uonaiuons will continueand lib-- I the chanerones wpw q fn. I in avt u ci . i, .
luuuwo. i viiou xix tut; oouin Is n. nnocfinnnoticeably as the addition of an elec--eral culture.' day. Bodies are being recovered alAdjutant General Royster states "Agassiz, the celebrated naturalist

Mrs. Adicks, Raleigh; Mrs. Bid- - uPon which there may be easily two
mg, Richmond, Va.;Mrs. Kennedy, opinions; but while they are main- -di

tic light plant, which lights the
building from top to bottom.

most every hour and to-nig- ht themost accurate estimate of the num-
ber of dead is 200.

ana author, wisely eaid, 'Every Fallin-- r cc&: Mrs. Hfiminino,. "'"cu lilt! uorrnern pnltnn mnfi Jackson , lUiss.; 'Mrs. Dunn. Naw.

that the encampments will be held
during July and August. The first
encampment will be in the east in
July, and the last in the wast in

turer may find it a by no means easy London, June
Bxn,WHjnunc truth goes throughthree stages. Firat, people say itconflicts with the Bible. Next, they

17 There was abern Mrs. E. B. Borden, Goldsboro. tas to noid his own against this

At 7:30 o'clock yesterday evening,while the vast throng were waitingin the spacious hallways and cont

gregated in groups around the great

class of domestic competition."
. large crowd of people at the depot tobid Sir Thomas Lipton tfood ova tt0aa2 "as Deen discovered hfa. JUDi rE ALLENXA VX

Lastly, they say they have always MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS. &lZbr Sa3
uciitjveu it.' a committee of ladiesDai i .room

prominent
wumo hjc xew York

King Edward telegraphed to s,v"The first attack upon me was. in social circles were

August. The secretary of war noti-
fied Governor Aycock that United
States army officers will be detailed
to give instructions at these encamp-ments. The troops will be in campfive days, and one day is allowed
for going and coming; so the total

fFKA 1 - Thomas as follows: vAs vnn 9ro
mtB- - uuy misinterprets the Scrip stationed at tne jieensDoro Kecord has thedifferent switchtures; second, she has stolen the oon. following Iiiinrl.-.,- . just about leaving for America, let-j, uauusuiuB comment ontents of her book 'Science and Health

boards in the building and on the
piers to press the buttons and turn

One of the severest indictments
brought against American cities is
their unsightly appearance. There
has been a criminal neglect here of
the ordinary rules of beauty. The

xxi wish you a prosperous journeyand all possible
our distinguished townsman Judo-- ewitn jvey to the Scriptures' from

j
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Allen, which wiil be read with
o nu Lilt

great race in August."one X'. if. Quimbv an ni,. ..-.-nie win oe seven days. A private I a powerful flood of light over thereceives 43 1-- 3 cents n. Av educated man u u. . pleasure by his many friends here:whole scene. Vigorous applause older cities, so far".7 uu uj i "-"- uc is i lie ioun as imnrovinc I London, Arizona. JnnA T
vmo. vaiciui estimates Failing in I met thA snHrlon i- - , .as their attractiveness goes, are bevond teen men were killed an

"
"Judge Allen, holding the presentto cost have ben made tor each redemption. The shortsiehtednesa injured by an exnlosion ,term of our Superior court, is entitled

to the thanks and the support of the
of the city makers left no room for dite factory at the Wmlw?,h 'i

philosophy as the authoritv Mes and extend out near the newAdjutant
that three embellishment or adornment. For-- this moraine. Several of

General Royster said
places, Morehead Cifv. Christian Science! Lastly. th riA.

boafc houSft which has beenwuidAri community in an effort he is mak tunately there has been an awaken- - tiais were literally blown to pieces,ing to the dish-abilit-y Theof greater mu- - building was eomnlAtAir
iamer will declare as honestly (?) j In the ball room was where the

vC aiways Known it.' lia-ht- s were seAn to fhQ

Charlotte and Greensboro, had ap-
plied for encampments. However,the selections will not of course be
confined to these places. General

nicipal improvement,and the younir- - Pieces. The explosion arrih,it- "' ucsi auvan--
Jueaitn. edition . tage. Home of t.ho o-i- . . er cities are profiting thereby. to the bursting of a shell. There were97i n.i0; . . ' ' . , ... .

i--6- o, j.iSrapn a, l briefly candescent lisrhts are nainto,! v nether a city can have well-- many pathetic scenes abonf thA fa

ing. He has induced the countycommissioners in a number of the
counties to place in the box from
which jurors are drawn the names of
merchants, manufacturers and busi-
ness men generally, heretofore omit-
ted from the box for the reason that
if they are drawn they come before

paved streets, beautiful trees skirl- - of the great arsenal, whero !- .-uuuiisiaKably on winch gives the lights the Na
ing the sidewalks, a natch of I of the relatives hAsi"JU vuigar meiaDhvRif wonai colors and maw, u sceneand the manuscripts and letters in entrancing.

- o I v uniciaiShere and there, a frequent park, is for information.
niy possession which "Ftl i rrt-ic- r tit V T, . 1'vulgar -o niiu nave Deen t often largely dependent upon the Geneva, June IT.'--

KingforASIO-h- t nf ,.14 r K.,;i,i , . . I . . . . Peter to
' defam-i-

evi- -
ers have circulated stand tne court and beg off. Judge Allenme Atlantic Hotel for years will Kadence. People do hot know who is nas been impressing upon the people

tjr uullwrSf om tne aay telegraphed to Belgrade a man01 a city, a most valuable festo to be proclaimed to
adjunct not only of health, but of at-- people, which says: "ThaTfcTto

Royster is making a careful studyand expects to announce at an early
date, probably next week, where the
eueampuients will be held. Gener-
al Royster states that the regimentswiil hold their encampments in the
the oid r in which they are named
below, and the location for the campw;il probably te one of the places
given after the regiments:

Second Regiment, at Wrights-vill- e,

Morehead City or South port,
Third Regiment, at Durham or

asreeaoiy surprised at the improvements this summer. 01 tne counties the importance of all
On 1 r'TM T'Jno. 4-- 41 1 - . - ,vuvOT a question 01 the tneiavor of God and th T--.ii .nviug tue note! the

classes of men serving upon the ju-
ries, showing them that it is to their a . , . "c w"i ui mehour,aic'UBluy a Ponte and comnAtAnt may oe made clean people, I am called to the throne of

Iclt,ieu 10 as an ignorant woman inNew Hampshire.' Many ofthena-ticn'- s
best and most distinguishedmen ai d women were natives of theGranite State.

1 am the author of the Christian

interests and that it is their dutv towips ui cierKs who have.no delay in do so, and he is meeting with suc
and kept clean only by the

of the municipal authorities and
the citizens.

assigning each one to a comfortableroom and the usual worry and wait
cess. Men who have business to at

ocience text-boo- k. S,-?A- n .i tend to, when drawn on the jury,UVC1 mauers 1 this kind is a thin' "uutt- ,1. ...Greensboro. nnb-nriif- "tieaun with ivey to the Scriptures nave Deen m the habit of asking to

my ancestors. I submit to the pop-ular decision and to-da- y ascend thethrone of Servia. I express the hopethat the powers will hail my succes-
sion as an event which will give Ser-
via an era of repose, progress and or-
der. I will be the protector of the
regality and well being of the

Chicago, June 17. An amicable
adjustment of the hotel and restaur

ills season. iu everybranch of the eis-ant.ir- . k.ic,; De excused, but Judge Allen showsaun me demand for this book inJ?irst .Kegiment, at Charlotte or
Hickory. creases, and the book ia already in ant strike here was reached to-nig- htbe seen the executive ability of Mr

th6m hW imPortant ifc is that they
Earle Turner, theclever and make asacrificeand in every instance110 "ion 01 one thousand and tne strikers will return to workji 1 .- --THE "PISTOL TOATER." Vernal Friday.copies each. 1 am rated in the Na tneynave yielded gracefully. It ismanager of the hotel, who seems totional Magazine (1903) as 'standi a grave matter, for keeping up thes.vC guest,as well as the minute va., June 17. Thethe eighth in a list of twenty-tw- o of lormer practice it will only be a few Wilmington, June 17. Messrs

Cameron F. MacRae and IrAdAii
-- u 01 tne business, his personal conductors and motormen of thetne ioremost living authors.' years when the better class of men electric railway here, a part of the Meares, attorneys for John norneUo. xie is affable, courteousand congenial and has the happy

will be unknown on juries, for it isclaim no special merit of any a job most men do not like and it has
come to that pass where they have

xiv. mat x am m reality Godhas made me. I still yait at the

" iwtumuuu ana wiu'cu) m escaped convict fromManchester, went on a strike to- - Mecklenburg county, arrested here aday , few days ago at the instance of Van
Only the iudee at a nm. h,, Griffin, the negro detective. fcwW

j aug one ieel at homeand comfortable in his presenceThe centre of attraction Wcross to learn definitely more from been learning how to escape it, but

The practice of carrying concealed
weapons is not only utterly use-
less and senseless, but it is one
of the most peanicious and dan-
gerous. A large majority of the
murders can be traced to this habit.
The man who is naturally peaceable
and law-abidi- ng can see no necessity
for making a war arsenal of himself.
The "pistol toater" usually gets into
trouble on very small provocation
and piles up trouble for others, too.

TO IT AOof fl T J . .

being appealed to as Judere AllenBxav easier, du not of the ZL??inffballand when he show knows how to sympathize with I 8ued out a writ of habeas corpus fordelightful strains from the orchAt.r aPPeals to them the are viewing it a baseball umpire. tneir client before Judge Purnell ini a .. 1 xlx a uiiicicuL iiuu we an owe a
wreeK nor of the Roman schools
simply how to do His deeds.''

Pleasant View,
Concord, N. H., June 4, 1903.

duty to our country and no matterspacious floor of the ball room
tne united States Court, and the case
is set for a hearing to-morr- atCAnn omolt, j ... TW c3 Belief in Six Hours.how irksome it may be we should bewffUi witn a gay throngwere tripping lightly to nd Li willing to make some sacrifice, es

; tfth pecially when it is clear that in therythm with the delightful musio "New Gbeat South Amt.av 17! Pnsoner and expected to takoihe german was led bv tt. Cube " It is a ereat sumriRo o I back yesterday, but the hohc.Our, Splfnts. BwZZZ' count 01 its exceedmt? nrnmnfr.io I dus nrocAAdinora ;nwn ,1 . .
Stevenson of Newbern withAnnie Dowell of Alabama. Tho rl?

jroHt.B, Coughs, etc. 8mS h?S

Philadelphia, June 17 At the
commencement of the University of
Pennsylvania the honorary degree
of Doctor of Laws was conferred up-
on President F. P. Venable, of the
University of North Carolina,

long run it is to our interests as well.
Judge Allen is to be commended for
his timely action." .

Washington, June 17. James T.
Mefcalf, Superintedent of the Money
Order System of the Postoffice De

owing danced the Ym- -. ,.. and back, m male I 10 have
Ueves retention of Zd ? escaped about six y ago from ththe most " "a,alr..l "X1S58Tl ,

mediately. If vou want nniir .i; Mecklenburg chain-s-an- a- nfta ,nSold by M- - K, R0M.knd and cure this is the rnniAv si I ing served only a monii i ,
Cincinnati owith Mr. E. B. Yelvertoo, Goliboro; Mi s Emma Ileminway, Jack-- partment, has been removed. afifT & Bi'

I
e-y- sentence for rbingreligious meeting,


